Greetings!
Thanksgiving will have to be different this year. Amidst the worst pandemic in a century,
holiday gatherings in 2020 will see smaller guest lists and emphasize simplicity, and
gratitude. Yes, gratitude. I believe we can all find something to be thankful for even in
these strange times. For me personally, I've been reflecting on what Thanksgiving will
mean for my family this year. My husband and I will be celebrating at home, my son is on
lockdown at Great Lakes and our other family members will be staying home as well. We
are extra careful to keep our loved ones safe during this difficult time.
First, I am grateful for the love and support of family. We are all well and doing our part to
stay healthy and safe. Additionally, I am grateful for the friendships I've made as a
representative of the 84th District. Prior to COVID, I welcomed many of you as we visited
during Monday morning coffees and during my numerous events, plus visiting my office. I
have always enjoyed so many of those conversations. While I miss those in-person
conversations, I am grateful that we have a means to continue our communication,
whether it be through Facebook posts, Facebook Live, Zoom, a friendly text or a just an
old-fashioned phone call. Those are just a few of the things I'm thankful for. I'm sure as I
spend time with my family over the holiday, I'm sure I'll be reminded of many other
blessings to be grateful for.
I hope all of you can take some time to consider all the positive things that remain in your
lives at Thanksgiving and throughout upcoming holiday season. However you choose to
celebrate this year, I hope you find the blessings that are surely there.
May you all have a happy and safe holiday.
Take care and be well,

Celebrating Thanksgiving

Traditional Thanksgiving gatherings with family and friends are fun but can increase the
chances of getting or spreading Covid-19 or the flu. Follow these tips to make your
Thanksgiving holiday safer.
The safest way to celebrate Thanksgiving this year is to celebrate with people in your
household. If you do plan to spend Thanksgiving with people outside your household, take
steps to make your celebration safer.

Toys for Tots Drop Off Location
We are participating in the 2020 Toys for Tots program.Toys for Tots is a program run by
the United States Marine Corps Reserve which distributes toys to children whose parents
cannot afford to buy them gifts for Christmas. New, unwrapped toys are accepted (no stuff
animals please) at my district office located at 1677 Montgomery Road; #116, Aurora,

60504 Monday-Friday during business hours or contact us if you would like us to pick up
630.585.1308. Collections will be accepted through December 8, 2020.

Senior Meals
We are continuing our Senior Meal Distribution in December. You must call to register
630.585.1308 or E-mail Lori@ILDistrict84.com. Participants must reside in Kane County,
60 years of age or older. Current participants of Meals on Wheels are not eligible.
Distribution date will be Monday December 7, 2020. Registration closes the Friday prior to
meal pick up at noon.

Join Me via ZOOM or on Facebook
I continue to host Monday Morning Coffee live via Facebook at 9:00am-10:00am where
you can post your comments and questions. I realize not everyone has Facebook, if you
would like to join us on Monday mornings, the good news is you have the option of doing
so. You can join in via ZOOM which I will provide you with a link and you will be able to
interact just as if you were on Facebook. Don't worry you will not be on live, your video
feed and mic will be muted.
We will be emailing the ZOOM link to everyone for Monday morning separately.
If you would like to join us, please email Michelle@ILDistrict84.com or call the
office at 630.585.1308

Drivers License Facilities
Closed
Through Monday December 7, 2020
Illinois Secretary of State Driver Services facilities statewide will be closed to the public for
in person transactions effective Tuesday, Nov. 17 and will reopen on Monday, Dec. 7,
2020, due to the worsening COVID-19 pandemic. The public is encouraged take
advantage of online services. 9 CDL (Commercial Driver License) facilities will remain
open for CDL written and road exams. CDL driving tests are by appointment only by
calling 217-785-3013. You can contact our office to assist you with any questions
630.585.1308. Additional information at Secretary of State website.

Tier 3 Mitigation

Effective
Friday November 20, 2020
With COVID-19 spread now exponential in every region of the state, our statewide
positivity rate at record highs and hospitalizations already surpassing our Spring peak, all
11 regions will move into Tier 3 effective November 20, 2020 at 12:01am. The new
mitigation requirements to combat the surge of COVID-19 across Illinois are as follows:
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